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1978 WOMEN'S TENNIS OU T L O O K
by
Susan Huffman
UM Sports Information Assistant
An intense pre-season conditioning p rogram helped p r epare the U n i v e r s i t y  of 
Montana women's tennis team for its season opening tour of north e r n  California.
UM is scheduled to meet California State Univ e r s i t y  - Chico in its first 1978 
match. The California tour continues with a match at the U n i v e r s i t y  of San Francisco, 
and matches against Consumnes River College and C a l ifornia State U n i v e r s i t y  - Sacramento. 
UM will finish the trip with two matches against the U n i v ersity of Nevada - Reno and 
Loyola in Reno.
UM is guided by Gene Lard in his first year as head coach. Lard served as 
assistant coach last year.
Lard said the pre-season pro g r a m  has proven beneficial to the squad and noted 
that the entire team has made improvements in conditioning.
The women netters will be led this year by two seasoned competitors in the number 
one and two positions. Missoula's Tana Sparks will continue to play in the top spot 
and Colleen McNamara, also from Missoula, will fill the second position.
Lard said the Montana squad has good ability and that he expects them to improve 
steadily throughout the season and to play better tennis after mid-season. "At the 
beginning of the season, we'll play as well as can be expected considering the winter 
lay-off," he said.
UM's first matches following the California tour will be in Moscow, Idaho on 
March 31 and April 1. Montana will face the University o f  Idaho on Friday at 3:00 p.m. 
and Whitman College Saturday morning at 10:00.
###
MEN'S TENNIS ROSTER
Name Yr. Exp. Hometown
T i m  Alley S o . OV Missoula
Saul Chessin So. IV Missoula
John Harris Sr. 2V Middlesex, ]
Scott Selstad So. IV Great Falls
Lawrence Silverman Jr. IV Misso u l a
Ti m  Skifton Fr. OV Great Falls
Jon Stoner Sr. 2V Missoula
Steve Stuebner So. IV Wayzata, Mn
*********************************************************
WOMEN'S TENNIS ROSTER
Judy Harner Sr. IV Helena
Jane Lammers Jr. IV Har d i n
Linda Madsen Jr. 2V Missoula
Colleen McNamara Jr. IV Misso u l a
Beth Morgan Jr. OV Richmond, Va
Carol O'Loughlin Sr. 3V Great Falls
Kim Sparks Fr. OV Missoula
Tana Sparks Sr. 3V Missoula
Johanna Swenson Fr. OV Bozeman
Carol Wallace Sr. 2V Missoula
